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 Before Oscar Robertson averaged a triple- 
double in the NBA, was named the national  
Player of the Year at the University of  
Cincinnati or led Crispus Attucks High  
School to a state championship, he was a  
just another kid who waited his turn at the  
"Dust Bowl." 
 
It was there, on the rundown court in his  
Near Westside neighborhood, that the  
foundation of a Hall of Fame career was  
formed by watching his brother, Bailey,  
three years older and one of the city's most  
talented players. 
 
"I looked up to him, of course," Robertson  
said. "He would not come out and say, 'You  
need to dribble like this,' or, 'Shoot like  
this,' or, 'Box out like this,' but I watched  
him playing in the park a lot and tried to  
do the things he did. 
 
"I couldn't just go out there and play  
because I was his little brother, though. I  

 had to prove myself." 
 
Through the years, the unique combination  
of genes, guidance and goading that  
creates sibling rivalry has resulted in a  
number of brothers leaving their mark on  
Indiana basketball history. 
 
Two of the top candidates for The  
Indianapolis Star Indiana Mr. Basketball  
award this year -- Pike's Marquis Teague  
and Washington's Cody Zeller -- are the  
youngest brothers of former stars and the  
latest to add their names to the list. 
 
Zeller's brothers, Luke and Tyler, won Mr.  
Basketball at Washington in 2005 and '08,  
respectively. Teague's older brother Jeff, a  
late bloomer in high school, starred two  
years at Wake Forest before getting drafted  
in the first round of the 2009 NBA draft by  
the Atlanta Hawks. 
 
The four years separating the Teagues  
helped diminish some of the natural sibling  
rivalry, but their father, Shawn, had them  
work out together growing up despite the  
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 age difference. 
 
"He's a better teacher now than he was  
then," Marquis said of Jeff. "In open gym  
situations, he'll stop (my team) and tell us  
something that he sees or what we're doing  
wrong. I try to learn everything I can from  
him." 
 
For even the most talented younger  
brothers, the comparisons to an older  
sibling can wear old quickly. 
 
"People always compare us," Teague said.  
"I don't really like that because that's my  
brother and I'm not in competition with  
him. Some people say we play different,  
some say we play the same, but I don't  
really like to be compared to him." 
 
Zeller has been in the spotlight in  
basketball-crazy Washington even before  
he started high school. Though there's  
good- natured ribbing between the Zellers  
about each one's accomplishments, that's  
usually where it ends. 
 
"We're all so competitive that we try to go  
after each other's records and give each  
other a hard time," Cody Zeller said. "It  
goes back and forth, but I don't think  
there's any one of us better than the other." 
 
Luke owns the school's career scoring  
record and Tyler the single-season mark,  
records Cody is unlikely to break. But Cody  
is third on the career rebound list with a  
chance to finish first -- Luke is in the No. 2  
spot -- and set the single-season record. 
 
Cody also has a chance to take his team to  

 a second state championship, something  
Luke and Tyler accomplished only once. 
 
"I think having them ahead of me has  
helped me more than it's hurt me," Cody  
said. "I see it as a good thing because they  
can help show me things to improve on  
here and there. I don't see it as any extra  
pressure." 
 
Washington coach Gene Miiller said all  
three Zellers "are blessed with a similar  
mental makeup." 
 
"They will long be remembered, not only in  
Washington but throughout the state,"  
Miiller said. 
 
Much like the Robertsons. 
 
Oscar -- after leading Crispus Attucks to  
back-to-back state championships in  
1955 and '56; after the latter, he was  
voted Mr. Basketball -- became the  
NCAA's all-time leading scorer at  
Cincinnati, was captain of the Olympic team  
and a 12-time NBA All-Star. Oscar credits  
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 Bailey, who was the all-time leading scorer  
at Indiana Central (now the University of  
Indianapolis) before playing professionally w 
ith the Harlem Globetrotters, for helping  
to set him -- and Attucks -- on that  
course. 
 
Bailey, who died in 1994, made a last- 
second shot as a sophomore to beat  
Anderson 81-80 in the 1951 regional final,  
adding to the reputation he had built at the  
Dust Bowl. 
 
"That shot propelled them into state for the  
first time," said Oscar, who inherited  
Bailey's No. 43 uniform his sophomore year  
in high school. "Nobody from Attucks ever  
forgot that shot." 
 
As the Teagues and Zellers will find out,  
the comparisons won't end once their high  
school careers are over. 
 
"I'm sure it will always be that way," said a  
laughing Billy Shepherd, who was named  
Mr. Basketball at Carmel in 1968, two  
years before his brother, Dave,  
accomplished the feat. "All I know is David  
must have taken good notes from me." 
 
Call Star reporter Kyle Neddenriep at  
(317) 444-6649. 
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 Cody Zeller, pictured Dec. 30, 2010, hopes to join  
brothers Luke and Tyler as Indiana Mr. Basketball. /  
Rob Goebel / The Star 
 

 All in the family: State's  
basketball royalty 
 

 Indiana has produced a number of great brother  
combinations. Here's a look at some of the top sets,  
factoring in their high school, college and  
professional careers: 
 
» Oscar and Bailey Robertson, Crispus Attucks:  
Oscar is one of the great players in basketball  
history. Bailey was an Indiana All-Star, the University  
of Indianapolis' all-time leading scorer and played  
professionally with the Harlem Globetrotters. 
 
» Tom and Dick Van Arsdale, Manual: They shared  
the Mr. Basketball award in '61 after leading Manual  
to the State Finals. Both earned All-America honors  
at Indiana and a gold medal at the '65 World  
University Games. Tom was a three-time NBA All- 
Star; Dick played in the league for 12 years. 
 
» Jim and Mike Price, Tech: Jim led Tech to a  
runner-up finish in '66, then played in the Final  
Four with Louisville in '72, earning first-team All- 
America honors. He had a seven-year NBA career.  
Mike was the leading scorer on the '66 Tech team  
and was team MVP at Illinois before playing in the  
NBA. 
 
» Earl and John Townsend, Tech: Earl led Tech to its  
first North Central Conference title in 1932 and a  
pair of City titles before setting scoring records at  
DePauw then transferring to Michigan, where he  
continued to set records. John led Tech to the state  
championship game in 1934 and was a two-time  
All-American at Michigan. 
 
» Larry and Eddie Bird, Springs Valley: Larry is a Hall  
of Famer, having led Indiana State to the 1979 NCAA  
Tournament championship game and then earning  
three NBA MVP awards with the Boston Celtics. Eddie  
actually out-scored Larry in high school and added  
1,555 points at Indiana State, sixth on the school's  
all-time list. 
 
» Vernon, Marvin and Gib Huffman, New Castle:  
Vernon led New Castle to the 1932 state  
championship, then earned All-America honors in  
basketball and football at IU, playing two seasons of  
pro football. Marvin was a three-time All-NCC player  

 and MVP of the NCAA Tournament for IU's 1940  
national championship team. Gib was a four-year  
player at New Castle and an All-American at  
Tennessee, where he's considered one of the  
program's greatest defensive players. 
 
» Billy and David Shepherd, Carmel: The first set of  
brothers to win Mr. Basketball in separate seasons.  
Billy ranked fourth in career scoring in the state  
when he graduated and was Butler's all-time leading  
scorer for many years. David was 10th on the  
scoring list when he graduated, then averaged 26  
points as a freshman at IU and was the University of  
Mississippi's MVP in '75. 
 
» Luke, Tyler, Cody Zeller, Washington: Luke and  
Tyler each won Mr. Basketball, with Cody one of the  
favorites this season. Each led Washington to a  
Class 3A title: Luke in '05, Tyler in '08 and Cody in  
'10. Luke (Notre Dame), Tyler (North Carolina) and  
Cody (IU) were, are or will be part of major Division I  
basketball programs. 
 
» Bill, Robert and Allen Menke, Huntington: Bill led  
powerful Huntington teams in scoring as a junior  
and senior in '35 and '36, set scoring records at IU  
and led it to the '40 national title. Robert led  
Huntington to the '37 state championship game and  
played with his brother on the '40 national champs  
at IU. Allen was a two-year starter at Purdue after  
twice being named all-sectional and all-regional at  
Huntington. 
 
» Jeff and Marquis Teague, Pike: Jeff was a major  
contributor to back-to-back sectional champions at  
Pike in 2006 and '07 before going to Wake Forest,  
where he earned All-America honors as a  
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 sophomore and got drafted 19th overall by Atlanta.  
Marquis, who has committed to Kentucky, has led  
the Red Devils to their best season since 2007. 
 
» Others considered: Arley and Harley Andrews,  
Terre Haute Gerstmeyer; Chad and Woody Austin,  
Richmond; Roger, Rob and Rodny Harden,  
Valparaiso; Paul and Thomas Hoffman, Jasper;  
Robert and Gerry Williams, Shortridge. 
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